
   MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE RURAL RETREAT TOWN 

COUNCIL HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS ON 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2020 - 7:00 P.M. 

 

 

Mayor and Council Members Present: Timothy Litz, Mayor; Dale Yontz, Vice-Mayor; 

James N. Lloyd; James P. “Sean” Viars; Geary 

Jonas; Michael Duncan; Peggy Hash 

     

Council Members Absent:        None 

  

Administration Present:             Jason Childers, Town Manager 

Monica H. Patton, Clerk/Treasurer 

                           Derek Breedlove, Police Chief 

 

Administration Absent:   None      

 

Others Present: Amy McBride, Frank Akers  
 

All council members and administration were present via Zoom virtual meeting.   Council 

Chambers were open, and a laptop connected to the meeting was available for citizens to listen 

or speak during citizen’s time. 

 

DETERMINATION OF A QUORUM 

 

Mayor Litz called the meeting to order and determined a quorum was present. 

 

INVOCATION  

 

The invocation was given by Councilmember Jonas. 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Mayor Litz. 

 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 

A motion was made by Councilmember Jonas and seconded by Vice-Mayor Yontz to approve 

the minutes of the October 13, 2020 meeting.  There being no discussion, the motion passed by a 

vote of six (6) for:  Jonas, Yontz, Lloyd, Viars, Duncan, Hash; zero (0) against. 

 

CITIZEN’S TIME 

 

Amy McBride, Chairperson for the Complete Count Committee for Rural Retreat was present to 

give Council a final update on the 2020 Census.  Chairperson McBride stated that the Census 

officially ended October 15, 2020.  Mrs. McBride reported that Rural Retreat’s self-response rate 

increased to 68.8% from the 49.8% in 2010.  Chairperson McBride stated that she is very proud 

of the self-response rate in Rural Retreat.  The CCC made presentations or speeches at churches 
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and schools, the Lions Club, Senior Citizens Club, Depot Day, Dr. Pepper Day, and the 

Christmas festival.  Chairperson McBride stated that she would like to thank her co-chair, 

Councilmember Hash, the town office, members of the CCC, Vice-Mayor Yontz, Frank Akers, 

and Pastor Roger Crigger of the Pentecostal Holiness Church for helping with the 2020 Census.  

Mayor Litz thanked Chairperson McBride for her hard work on the committee. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE 

 

Town Manager Childers read a letter from an anonymous sender regarding parking concerns 

along Richmond Avenue on Sunday mornings and some evenings. The letter stated that 

Richmond Avenue is narrow, and it is difficult to drive down the street when cars are parked 

along the side of the road.   Town Manager Childers stated that he will contact a member of 

Asbury Church and express these concerns.  Councilmember Viars stated that Richmond Avenue 

is narrow and should have no parking signs installed, and parking on Richmond should not be 

allowed.   

 

Town Manager Childers stated that he has been contacted by town citizens, Linda Reasor, Becky 

Sullins, and April Rakes to express their support regarding thin blue line flag that was taken 

down in front of the town office.  The citizens wanted the record to show that they support the 

thin blue line flag. 

 

Councilmember Viars reported that he has a citizen ask why Roanoke had Dr. Pepper Day and 

Rural Retreat did not.  He stated that the event in Roanoke was drive thru and it would not have 

been possible to have the event drive thru in Rural Retreat.  He stated that he answered the 

citizen. 

 

Mayor Litz stated that he has had a citizen remark about junk cars, brush piles, old houses and 

the Etter house. 

 

Councilmember Jonas stated that he noticed the house on the corner of Chinquapin Avenue and 

Main Street has been setting the trash out during the week.  Town Manager Childers stated that 

he and Chief Breedlove have addressed the issue. 

 

Councilmember Hash stated that the cars on Kenny Peeples lot are hindering the line of sight 

when coming down Church Street.  It is difficult to see cars coming down Chinquapin Avenue 

towards Main Street. 

 

 

POLICE REPORT  

 

Chief Breedlove stated the tenants on the Buck Avenue property that previously gave problems 

have moved.  The property has been sold. 

 

Chief Breedlove stated that he wrote seven (7) tickets and drove 1,100 miles last month.  Chief 

Breedlove stated that he will be out on Saturday night for Halloween. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS    

DOWNTOWN REVITILIZATION – None 
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NEW BUSINESS  

 

UNANNOUNCED ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROJECT WITHIN THE TOWN OF 

RURAL RETREAT – Town Manager Childers explained that the name of the project cannot be 

released because it has not been approved.  A motion was made by Councilmember Lloyd and 

seconded by Councilmember Hash to provide $25,000 incentive to an unannounced economic 

development project within the Town of Rural Retreat.   There being no further discussion the 

motion passed by a vote of six (6) for:  Jonas, Lloyd, Yontz, Viars, Hash, Duncan; zero (0) 

against. 

 

Town Manager Childers stated that he has had several citizens asking if the annual Christmas 

parade would be cancelled due to COVID-19.  He stated that the Town of Marion has cancelled 

their parade and other festivities.  He stated that it may be a good idea to wait to decide until 

sometime in November.  Town Manager Childers added that cancelling the parade may upset 

citizens since it is an outside event.  

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

RURAL RETREAT VOL EMERGENCY SERVICE – Councilmember Duncan stated that on 

November 8, 2020 the Rescue Squad will have a fundraiser.  Councilmember Duncan stated that 

he and Roger Hedrick discovered that the Rescue Squad is losing money due to charge offs.  He 

added that the Rescue Squad is losing more money than they are collecting. The company that 

provides the billing service is AMB based in Kentucky.  Councilmember Duncan stated that 

Medicaid pays the billing company, and the Rescue Squad receives a lump sum.  

Councilmember Duncan stated that the Captain is unable to provide which accounts are being 

paid when the money is received.  Councilmember Duncan stated that he had a conversation with 

Captain Mitchell regarding this process.  She stated that the patient receives three notices of the 

amount owed.  When the bill is not paid after the notices it is written off. Town Manager 

Childers asked how long the Rescue Squad has been in contract with the billing company.  

Councilmember Duncan stated that it has been at least 5 to 7 years.  Councilmember Viars stated 

that the billing system was changed several years ago.  Councilmember Duncan stated that the 

committee and the Captain will meet with the billing company soon regarding the issue.   

 

Councilmember Hash asked if the Rescue Squad has money invested with Edward Jones.  

Councilmember Duncan stated that he believes they have investments with Edward Jones, but he 

does not know the amount. 

 

Councilmember Viars asked if there was a meeting with Darlene Lang regarding the issues with 

dispatch.  Town Manager Childers stated that the meeting did not take place because there was 

confusion about the date.   Town Manager Childers stated that he would re-schedule a meeting to 

discuss the issues. 

 

FINANCE & APPROPRIATIONS – Treasurer Patton read a memo that was distributed to 

Council regarding the 2020 Personal Property Tax Relief (PPTRA).  The memo explained that 

the rate that was previously voted on for 2020 was incorrect due to an error in the values of the 

vehicles received from the Commissioner of the Revenue. Treasurer Patton explained that during 

the tax conversion she discovered the error and contacted the Commissioner of the Revenue’s 

office.  The updated values have been received and the rate re-calculated based on the update 
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amounts.   A motion was made by Councilmember Jonas and seconded by Councilmember 

Lloyd to set the PPTRA rate for 2020 to 40.67%.  The motion passed by a vote of six (6) for:  

Jonas, Lloyd, Hash, Duncan, Viars, Yontz; zero (0) against. 

 

PERSONNEL, ORDINANCES & LEGAL MATTERS – Town Manager Childers stated that he 

will be giving his deposition on November 4th regarding the lawsuit. 

 

PUBLIC UTILITIES – Report will be included in the Town Manager’s report. 

 

HERITAGE DAYS FESTIVAL – Vice-Mayor Yontz asked Town Manager Childers if he had 

anything to report regarding the stage expansion.  Town Manager Childers stated that he would 

like to modify the purchasing policy to allow less quotes after a period of time when quotes 

cannot be obtained. 

 

TOWN MANAGER’S REPORT 

 

The Town Manager’s report is attached and is hereby made part of these minutes. The following 

items were reported and discussed: 

 

- On October 17th dispatch called Mike Jones regarding a leak at about 5:00pm.  The leak 

was a major leak on a 10-inch water main in a field beside Klockner.  The town 

employees worked until around 5:00am and got the leak fixed.  The total amount of the 

water lost by the town due to this leak was around a million gallons of treated water.  Our 

water accountability percentages should go down.  We also found a water leak on a six-

inch main today.  I know it’s troublesome to be finding so many water leaks, but the good 

news is we are finding them. 

- April Rakes, Becky Sullins, and Linda Reasor all asked me to address council about their 

support for the Thin Blue Line Flag that was taken down.  They wanted it to stay. 

- David Manley said he expects the Wythe County JIDA to give out about $100k in grant 

funding for the CARES Act for small businesses in the town limits. 

- For Halloween we will once again be shutting down one lane on Sherwood Ave for the 

safety of the public. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

The invoices for October 27, 2020 were read and approved. 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT – There being no additional business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned 

upon a motion by Councilmember Jonas.   The motion was duly seconded and approved.   

 

 

 

 

                              

Mayor       Clerk 


